
AKiriang'Candidate,
A good iltory is told of a certain Major,when a candidate for a county office in

Mississippi. He was travelling the coun-
ty in order to make or renew an acquain-
tance with his "respected friends and fel-
low citizens," (a practice by the way, be-
coming rather disgusting than otherwise.)
Among others, the Major called on farmer
8.,-who met him at the door, and invited
him in with all his blunt cordiality. In a
few minutefr-hiN comely wife and hand-
'some daughter made theii.apparance.—
..My wife, Major." The Ma &r arose and
bowed. "Kiss her, Major," continued
Mr. B.; and' the Major gracefully saluted
the dame. "My daughter, Major." A-
gain the candidate bowedas gracefully as
possible, and smiled most blandly. "Kiss
her. Major." The Major, a little surprised
hut not abashed, saluted the youg lady
with all the modesty and grace he could'
muster. "Well, Major," said farmer 8.,

I"vou have kissed my wife, and you have
kissed my• daughter, suppose you ' now
kiss me !" The Major blushed—and fain-

.

EMS

AMEBIC C3i TEA.—The New York ;Tour.
Kcal of Commerce •publishes a letter from
Dr. Junius Smith, dated Golden Grove,
Greenville, S. C., Jan. 14, 1950,, in which
that gentleman'thus dtscribei the progress

• he has made in his experiment of ten cul-
ture :—lkirrisburg Unioh.

:You will.be pleased to hear that the tea
plant, in strength,and, vigor, is in bud and
blossom still, and promises to continue un-
til groetcd by the vernal breeze, and ehee.

•'; red by solar heat. I have one remarkable
plant, a branch of which is so loaded with
seed, now about the size of a pea, that it
bends und;.:r its weight, and almegt touch-
es the ground. The tea plant is a curiousri,•,: ground.
throb, and to watch its development is an

,i.l'; amusement deeply interesting. In answer
t 9 your impiiries respecting the probable
time of my being able to dispose of ten
plants and seed, I beg to inform you that it
it icy intention to accommodate the public,

4 5 ..) far as I con, with both plants and tea
j nuts, the ensuing 7Fifhg, most likely ii)

ItutsMarch,andts open the war to an es ten.
sive cultivation in the United States.

DEATII iN TIM MixEs.—On Monday
morning last, Mr. James Begley and his
brother, with one other miner went to
work, as usual, in the North American
Mines, near this Borough, and had been
but it short time in the wines, when the
two brothers we re suffocated by black
("lamp and fell. Their companion made
his escape and gave the alarm, whipn
measures were immediately taken to res-
cue the Begley's, but avhen rcachcd, sonic
svven hours alter, were both dead! Jame•s
Begley leaves a young m brother
was single.—ruusville Empociain.

HomrsTk:Au ExE)trriox.—During the
lust few, months NHS have pased as fi.l-
- :—Maine exempts a Homestead to
the value of $5OO, and in the abscenco of
a Homestead, personal property to that a-
mount. Vermont exempts a I lomestead
to the %aloe or 8500; kwa and Mimic-
s-jta, 40 acres of land, or a lot ;California,

:20 acres of land, or a lot worth 82000;1
Deseret, it is said secures a home to every;
Family. Georgia, Texas, Michigan, Wis- ;
cousin, Pennsylvania and Connoticut have
previously cri c'ed similar laws.

Weather at the South.—lt has already
been stated, that the winter has proved a
complete failure at New Orleans. The
Charleston Mercury, of Monday, says:—
For a week past we have had almost the
temperature of summer. Fires have been
a source of disgust, and the thoughts of
men have rretted at flannel, and sighed fopr
the consolations of ice-water and Ste*
hats, The whole ceason has been extra.
ordinarily mild. Indeed, within the city,
water has net been frozen, nor mos:iuitoes
eradicated. Green peas have been ob.
tainable all winter, and even green peas
have been obtainable all winter, and even
green corn. Tomatoes have been supplied
to the market in considerable quantities.--
The gardens are beautiful with a variety
cifrich flowers, tind the de'iduous trees

already look impatient of longer hiding
the treasures of their buds. We have had
no winter.

Kossrrit.—A foreign correspondent of
the London Times, says : "What an ex-
traordinary reputation this man Kossuth
has left after him! From Orsova to Vien-
na, by water or by land, there hardly,
ever pass more than ten minutes in the
day that you do not hear mention of his
name ;'and -inPesth, where the sale of his
portrait is a capital offence, the Magyars
club together to purchase a single copy at
exorbitant prices, and tear ,it into frag-
,ments,:which are shared between them."

DIED—On Sunday the 3d ofFebruary,
Kgrun..mt A. wife of Samuel Mitchell, and
daughterof the late Isaiah Goodfellow..

[COMM NICATED.l. .

Inscrutable are Ahe designs of Provi-
dence. How often in the midst of fancied
security-are we made suddenly to feel the
mutability ofearthly things. Our fond-
est hopes are blighled, our fairest pros.
pects darkened, and our most endearing
ties rent asunder--"Truly in the midst of
life werare in death." To no one did the
prospect of.long life seem fairer in the
cOmmencement-'---yet how ditTerent the re-
sult. She has beet} taken away in the
flower or her.youth and the pride ofher
strength. Even. in this. bereavement is
the wisdom ofGod plainly manifested.—
For surely 'tis sweet to die ere the brow
be, wrinkled' with the cares..of age, or the
heart is,Palsied 'by. the disappointments of
life, and ore did'spirit has lost its 'morning
freshiimis,' to'be, transplanted' froth a world
Ztcare and pain into a. brighter and more
Olorioita state of existence, there to.bloom
in perennial,' youth. ',Having been trained
up in the fear and admonition ofthe Lord,
Is he early embraced the religion of Jesus,

Under its blessedinfluence she lived, and
by its power she il'aii-enabled, even when
her frame was convulsed by the racking
pains of disease, calmly to view her ap.
proaching dissolution. And it was a firm
relianceon the promisesof God that promp-
ted her to exclaim, as she frequently did
during her illness, "The Lord will take
me home to 1-leaven."
"Sister, thou west mild and lovely,

Gentle as the summer breeze,
Pleasant as the air of evening

When it floats among the trees
" Peaceful be thy silent slumber,

Peaceful in the grave so low ;

Thou no more wilt join our number,
Thou no more our songs shall know

"Dearest sister, thou hest left us,
Here thy loss we deeply feel;

But 'tis God that bath bereft us,
He can all our sorrow heal.

" Yet again we hope to meet thee,
When the day of life is fled;

Then in heaven with joy to greet thee
Where no farewell tear is shed."

Priers of Flour and Groin.
The 1011..‘‘ ing 41:11rriirfil Hill glum 11.., prim of

Ornin se%erni pinrcv nienti. ,ned of
ouirl;ipnt

r rorn 011.5
75 1 Or, 56 :12

.1 15 1 10 60 3.,
5 50 1 12 63 :21

llthitip,re. 1 75 1 on bEi
l'iti.l,tirg. 1 50 79 50 t'3

G 00 125 75 10

DANK NOTE LIST,
\Veeltly from the Phi'ntleli.l.l., l'..pt•rs

Peunsylvtuda.
Philad'a b'ks, par
t 7. S. Bank,

'Bank, Cayuga L. I
Westcrn,Rodws., :30
Bingbampton, 50

Chambersburg, 4 Cattaraugus co. 30
(7iettysburg, 91Clinton county, 15
Pittsburg, ;i iCommercial,lluf., 15
Susq. County, —i do Oswego, 10
',mist°Wn, no sale; Fa rniers', Seneca, 30
Middletown, 9 Hamilton bank, 15
Ca disk, 9 Meehan. Math), .15
I lollidaysburg, /, Merchants' Ex., .10
Erie,

.

1i iMillers', at Clyde, 10
Waynesburg, liDsweg,o, 00
Washington, lal 1 Phcenix, Buffalo, 35
I larrisburg, 4 Staten Island, 50
I lonesbale, 11State b.Buffillo,7saBo
Browesville, 1aI,t St. Lawrence, 75
Williamsport, 9 rnion, Butlhlo, 30
York, :9 iLT. S.. Buffalo, :to
All solvt nt b'ks par Watervliet, 15
Relief Notes, 1 Other solv. bks, 1
Towanda Rel. no salst Sew Jersey.

New York City. Del. fl'dge Co
Chelsea IgTnit, 80 Yardleyvdle,
Clinton, • 50 Plainfield,
Cointwreial, Tther solvent, par
Lafayette, o OHO.
Washin,rton, 70Solvent Cincinnati 1 i
Other st7lv. bls. par Cleveland, 5

New York Stole, I lamiltmi, 15
Allegheny en. 66a75 1C,onuner., Scioto, 10

wAnrica, Buffalo, 30 do Lake Erie,7s
Commerce, (1(1,
Atlas bank,
Canal, Albany, 25
B roe port , 25
James Bank, 1
Northern Ex.,
Lodi, 20a25
I,vons, 15

Sa ndusky,
Nor wttlk,

State b. Saugerties, 1

Fa rine rs',Ca nrcin, 75
Granville Soeietv,
Lancastr r, 15
Urbanna Icing co. (;5
Other solvent, 1.1
Under FiNcs,

BLlCkSillithi ig

A7' LICK RUN.
MllExublerthera r(speertilly iniortn the rob.

he that they have, eatahlimhed n MAUR-
SMITLISIIOI', nt lii'iu'+l a gerDitll,at the niunlh
01 Lick Rust, a here all kinds ofRlot•ltrmttlunp

he done at short iintive, in the eery luau
11141111“, and at a• renaannble ~,tree au can be
done elwpil here in the courtly.

OX SHOEING done in the best mcr.ner.
Prices of Shoeing :

Homes, round,) tsl 00
Yoke Oxen, do :i 00
lt,lnoving, per shoe, 0A

Pinup SHIRE &

Lick G, 1830 -

fkiEw srionc
AND

j):auilia.z?
uE, raMeriber haa openrd a gore AdjoiningT ry. vid S. Adams, ball a mile cast id the

Where by ha, on bum! a large
and %%ti I assumed star !tut

Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries,
Queensware, Boots and Shoes,
Ali!, and Cross-cut saws,

all articles generally kept in n eountry
wre. uhich he is determined to sell at prices to

teaks, a an object for purelitoers to gt‘o him a
call. Annexed are the prices of a foss articles

Blue, .-BlaclOand Mixed
Broad cloths from ,#2 60 a 5 00

Cassimeres at 1 00 a 2 50
Sattinets, 50 a 1 00
Kentucky Jeans, 37
Bleached muslins, 8 a 16
Unbleached . do 6i a 12
Calicos,B a 18
Sugar, Cabe, Spices, Bacon and
Ham at corresponding_prices.

Luintie'r rind vuuniry• predueo !alien in
eliangu.

MANNING STEVENSON.
East of Clearfield Bridge, Jan. 31, NA.

ESTATE OF JACOB LEONARD, dec'd.
&TWICE is hereby given, that Letters Testa-
VI memory have been granted to the stibscri
tiers, executors of tho lost will and testament of
Jacob Ltonaril, luteuf Lleccuria lussoship,Cleur-
lield county: deed, all pciimis having claims or
doniunds against said•estate A ill present them du•
ly authenticated fur sottlerpont, and persons in'
deloed to site same are requested to motto pay•
meat without delay,', , ... .

•

J. W. WEIGH.I.'Ex'.

_.

S.JESSE WILLIAMn.
:'. February 4,1850..,--0.• • • " '
mink 131iSIIEL 1)01110' 11:0 F EACIle§. par

tIF et] and unparcd, for bale by
ISAAC S3llll1 1, .

Veb 6,1630..• Curwensyille.

UlkulkINIKS for sale here.

SHERIFFS' SALE
illapY virtue of a vt tit of Fieri Facing, issurd out

of the Court of Common Plea. ofClearfield
county, and to me directed, will ho exposed to
public gala in !he town of Curvvensville, at the
house of Samuel Evans, um Wednesday the 6 11
day of March next, at 10 o'clock. a. m. the fol•
lon ing property, viz : A house and lot of ground
sittintet In the tom n of Curwensville, hounded
north by the turnpike, eat by lot of J flit bards,
south Itv en alley nod ores by lot of John Dale.
heing 76 feet in front, 180 feat bruit. vt ills n Tav-
ern H one and stabling erected thereon. Seized
and taken in execution and to he sold as the pro
tarty of Samuel Evans by

ALEX. CALDWELL Si
Slonfro Offierf, Clenr• /
field Fl4). 6. 1850

STRAY lIEIFFER.

C. ME to the premises of the
•'7'',l.llljy--VI-, S u criber about Christmas, a

SMALL BROWN IIEIFFER wadi
,

- 4, a rehire (cc; The owner is re-
ileoted to come forward, prove property, pa)

t lmrg s and lake her away„ others ise she will he
disposed of at the tats directs.

B. 1-lAnTsifORN
l'Atts ton nship,ino 94 1850

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
Of Clerfielal Counly

For 1849.

ISAAC BLOOM, jr., Treasurer of
Clearfield county, in account zcith said
countyfrom the sth day of January,
A. D., 1849, to the loth, day (y.' Jana.
are/, A, D., 1850, inclusive.

DB
To amiiiint received front on nevi of

Umfeated Landa and raler for foxed $444 16
To amount received from Collector., 4351 36

do do Jury (flea 20 00
Fine of John Williams 20 00
Redemption nuiticy on Lend+ sold to

county 12 49
Amount credited from road lui.ti 33 03

do fr int PI hoof fund 15 9.7
B l'oro e due Timm rer 292 15

95188 76

CR
...Jnrori.' Expenar. 8897 35.

lii elpri.t. 8 1 965 .52
Corisiobles' pay i 172 32
Coulin•svanera' la ..gt I 1147 36
Cusis 9f 94
Cu..is Li 1. Al.nnu...vie 486 '29
A.1,1'0.0111 , ,g. i au 38
Scalp, ' -150 23
[fund ;Ivan .50 00
Bruleco4o6 50, . 0
Jail lei x 165 01
( lerka• 4,gra 125 71
Sheri's' :eillo7 1.18•

Repuir , 21 7 .2
Fuel and Sunnis ary 63 05
Audi ur.' nage' 45 .50
Conn co en'. wag, II ) 19 50
I' inlionniary ut.d cirri, ..1 at ',nine 115 29

..,,..
Atiornry Generale' fere „',4\- ,33 00

"!Itliere.l i.nul a
; s ' 66 17

15 ' Pribling emit:it% /
%

',...., , 114 00
_

0,1,m(e due hoe Trceigurei
„ . 15 00

d i due ..t.li.ooldiocru-hr 131 87
Aucluing Pruili,uminry'a us voslrlste 6 00
l'..atos (droning Linda, Xl4 26
Refunds 11 16
St.turn.:ll I el.swo 11 00,
Ezot.cra ur.e 130 19
liver...t on Snot, :AI rod 31 37
1131auce due Ti.. r at Issi geillen.ci,l 11 64

By per CI 1,1 oft $9936 36
5039 72

149 04

$5lBB 76

Outsean ling debts due County .froni own-
ers of Unseated Lands, andfront Col-
lectors. County State

r trt own rs of l'ileicatrd I.nt.ds 83555 51
From C. IVldem. y. r Puma 1810 1 46
From Daniel Sol t'. (;11,e....n do 2 21, I f
PrIMI S J T“zer ('l,,bi 1811 12
From S Jordan .I..rd:ot !RI?. 1172 23 65
From Jrio Lamborn Clive do 3 9'2 I 02
From Georg', Toldes Fergo ,on do 21 IL 13 94
From J :11eQoillmo lloriside 1843 Ili 23
Front 0:to t oy' Ilottston do 23 92 16 27
From (' (Tr 8ur...1, 1811 46 05
From J Imes Wood Chest do oS 63 12 29
From J Born Jr Ps lir 1815 86
Iron Alex Irvio f 3 rough '46 10 97
From S Williams Chest do 18 50
= MIME
Fn m Jesse %Vikon I fonsiffit ilu
I- rum II F 5.1( rlgisg fhhc

MOO

125 SI
Frml) ‘V:ii Mil I. I) Reedy'', ; 01

H 1
1 Barmy l'utiligtun du fi 50

J:ride 10.11 Jr J.,r,1 .11 du 155 39
rrinn AVIII !hover Ilr:itg,,ll •18 ME
From H mo,re lir,l,ly do 13 OH
From N Kern rn ,ndo do 96 71

EfEl

Slt Chest du 36 60
I) :I i i Cart Fox 4'o 11 69

From P A ot,s Lawreace 77 00 '2O 69
rrom Thu, B ruts n Morrii ( 14 31 91
From S Spencer Pike do 60 81
From Jll Heger!). Ho«:arin IEI9 154 79 69 58
From Geo Smith Bell do 58 96 802
From JON Stites 1; •g;;s do 94 06 47 48
From pasrul Litz Borough do 106 57 51 48
From A Gearhart Broil: od du 209 11 31 43
From Glinger Brady do 934 84 71 07
From J \lrMurtuy Burnside do 924 07 111 73
From :11 Pearce Chrst do 130 61 65 19
From U IFugueny Cot is gton do 101 46 14 26
Fsom Tlios %Vat ing Deerour du 79 63 191
From L Barrett Ferguson do 63 39 29 6.2
From S C Paichin Girard do 65 61 32 94
From H Graham Goshen do 713 12 60
From A Bross n Huston do 15 61 348
From Win Wiley Jordan do 137 18 75 52
Front J Robley lisrthans do 47 47 19 03
From (.; P Gtilich Lawrence do 63 37 22 14
From J Shotsultcr Morris du 149 88 29 08
From 'l' Fenton Penn do. 181 15 84 80
From G Swot Pike do 305 38 126 74
From S Whiteside Woodward do 61 52 517

E6896 070131 61
'2015 00Ani'l of ,puimiandill orcirra

°dunce tit havoc' of county ititlB:l

Isaac, Bloom, jr., in account with town-

shipsfor Road Tax.
DR •

To bal. at settlement of 1848, $l4O 28i
CB,

By am't paid Beccaria $23 03
do do Boggs, 10 12
do do Brady, 12 60
do do Penn„ 776 •

---853 51

Bal. due road fund for 1846-7, 86 77i

To ain't of tax meld for 1648--9, 9576 44
CR

By ain't paid Beccaria, 6106 33
do do Bell, 460
do do Boggs, 21 55
do do Bradford, 55 01

'do .) do Chest, S' 66
do 'do Covington,/ 15 90

DISSOLUTION
OF partumhip. The partnership here-

tuiure existing between A, Nltelintick unit A
J. Druneker, in the Hoot dr. Shoemaking business,
hoe ibis day been dissolved by mutual consent.—

Those having claims manna said firm t.il I plc roe
take notice that A. J. Dram:her is authorized to :
lie all accounts agairst. sad firm, and to receive &

receipt tor all monies due said firm.
• • . • A. IVIcGtaDITICK.

A. J. DRAXICKER.
Curwelawille, Dec. 25, '49.,

A'. J. DRAUCKLItrespcetlully, informs his
fru:lids and customers that ho still" continues tho
abovo business ut kis. old stand_ All kind ul grain
and hides•taken in sub:lngo for %%ink at !Ito mar-
ket price: end Fula reitt,r4 o-B'i,"r. Dec. 23,'49,.
o' • wiiirlic.4vy'clour

,no

SEIM

. .ati` I 4 do IlecatOr,ll:, r 49, 04
do do Girard, •- 33 '.,14 V •

do do Goshen, 29 70
do do Huston, 57 83
do do Jordan, )2 87
do do Karthaus, 18 08
do do Lawrence, -13 60
do do Morris, 15 39
do do Penn, 303
do do Pike, 490
do do Woodward, 77 25

0528 04

Bal. due road fund for '4B-9, 48 40
do do do for '46-7, 86 77

Total balance due roads, 8135 17
CR—By am't paid Arthur Bell, $135 17

Isaac Bloom, jr., in account with School
Fund. DR

To am'nt of school tax ree'd inclu-
ding bal. due at last settlem't, .9250 50

CR
By ain't paid Becearia, in-

cluding per centage, 85
do do Bell, 240
do (I) Boggs, 11 43
du do Bradford, 20
do do Brady, 120
do do Burnside, 374
do do Chest, 758
do do Covingt6n, 2 i-.49
do do Decatur, .1 39
do do Fox, 22
do do Girard, 18 15
do do Goshen, 35
do do Huston, 20 75
do do Jordan, 101
do do Karthaus, 29
do •do Lawrence, 170
do do Morris, 27 41
do do Penn, 1 H 2
do do Pike, 2 ki3
do, do Woodward, 19

8111 s€i

Total bid.'due School Icaad, $136 Ot
CR—By ain't paid A. Bell, $136 01

WE the undersigned C'dintainsiour Ceerfie,il
county, having rx unined the neei,li9/1m ul ISA ‘C
81,0ui jr.. Trernuirer ul said eitutily lor the year
A. D.1611, du find them as above mated ; and the
outstanding debts due the county uniount to Six
thousand eight hundred and ninetyetght chillers
and R C 1,11

Wit:loot our lianda this lent)) !a) 01 January. .1
P. 1950.

JAMES. ELDER, 0BENJ. BON -ALL,
SAMUEL WAY, c.&"

Attest—FL 13. 13Pissel,

ill: the tinderfogriell Auditor. 01 ( le tr1i..!,1 (men

iy,l4aYing exneuited and re% Ned it.e ill, rilllllh 01

ISAAC BLOOM. jr,. I re:,....urer 91 mild tinnily fur the
year 1849. do 11(1 ort Ihnt we fold them am nhot i.
iitnted ; and the °wet ending ilehiN due the county
aniomit to S,z Illotislietight hundred qiuf ninety.
eight dollars. %Vitae* iir h wide tI;l; tenth i!:.), .it
Jnnuiry. A. D. 1850.

ROn'T WRIGLEY, sr. Au-
Wm. WALLACE, dit-
C. KItATZER, UPS.

Attest—H. B. Beissel, Crk.

ROBERT MAN LEY,
(.911L1111111VT AND

111 ALE E.
Tic subscriber- respectfully informs the ciii•

'zens of Clearfield county, that ho has com-
menced the above named linsitires, in the shop
formerly occupied by J L. Guide, esq and res
peetfully solicits a share of public patronage.—
Ile flutters himself that he ran furnish work to
all persons who may he pleased to call. to their
entire satisfaction. lle v‘ ill keep on hand

Cabinet-work and Windsor Chairs
of every do.cripttott. Upholstered chatty made
lo order.
ALSO, Dentist, Invalid, awl Monk')
Chairs—Chair Beds and lied Chairs.
fX:rThe Bed Choir ran to converted from the

Arm chair lu a completi: bed in two minutes. and
ales hill fold to the small cornotiati 'lint can I. car•
r:cd under the UM. It rs pantcu nrly tslll ,llhle
fir Military °Meer,. grritlemen

N. II —C.4lifte ;Untie iti the fleCliCtil manlier and
no the e.hartebt to,tice.

r 1N1.1: \

CI( arfirld. Jii!y 23, 18

Doctor Vourselt:
chit DAVIS' ITOIIsE thwith•diy
11_,F the first medicine for curing Lipnuuts. Wind•

Strum*, or Brill:Ws, ilia: h u ect !fret'
to the ?tih:ir, for rule at the sign of tho

GoLn MORTAR,

DAVIS' Compound Syrup of Wi:d Cherry mid
Par, an excellent remedy to 611fay Bronehful

non, to quiet roughing, and to rare all puffin:awry
disohee, may he It.td at the gign oI the

GOLD MORTAR.

ALSO,a Ireol dUpply .11 Family ul
newly nit kinds, and ul the very best rlunlity• v‘hurh
will be bUld % ery toe, f.r Ca.511 nod—nnthin elec.

A. M. h ILLS.
Nov.:10, 18.19.

WA'Tt a.4,z2,
GOOD !§.

rinfTE anbeeriliera are 1101.5' receiving at their
lure in Curvtenbvillo, n large and well as.

sorted ',election uI geode suitable fur the setu,on,
consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Drugs and
Dye-Stuffs, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Hats, caps and Bonnets,
Boots and Shoes, Books and
Stationary, and a variety ofno-
tions too numerous to mention.

o:rThuso oho, aro noxious to secure borgnit s
would do well to call soon at CHEAP con•

and (quinine our stock of goods,
CBANs & BitoniEn.

Decentber.B, 1849. •

. .

ST/TEMENTLI-Showing thenaggregate-amOnnt of the gtssesiment adfiVi atiliVorttititt-
' Oral townships of Clearfield county, together with the amount of Tax alisessed

thereon for State and Gounty purposes, according to Law

rigALLATEEl P. 2. .91
s :10

orriCta0
cp

U 1

0
0 cu

M. -r...5 6a
co N.
.... NO.

g.,3 o
0

11 1151TOWNSHIPS. ■ 1

6,234
5,090

1 0-10 50
140

2051
100 3305

7634 3,740 225 150 150 2700
1333 2,036' 6000 1030 27515160

10363 8,237 100 435 20 1506
200 1626

230 1370
400

1612
1625
700

• 360
200 405

20

800 110 685
70'5040

1200
1375

MD 3398
578
420

1 200

Nun
E

Beccariti, $28353
Bell, • - 26601
Boggs, - 16560
Borough, 32135
Bradford, 31644
Brady, 39060
Burnside, 53380
Chest, - 18422
Covington, 14724
Decatur, 21583
Ferguson, 15277
Fox, -

- 1902
Goshen, • 0038
Girard, - 5575
liuston, 5350
Jordan, • 25985
Ka rtha us, - 6905
Lawrence, - 552901
Morris, - 25757
Penn, • 31111
Pilo , - 72570
Union, - 1017tt
Wood wa rd, 112.11

285„al
25k80
154 64
234:P?
259 25
37.Q83
385:69
179 91•146•'90
168 76
103 75
89 52
99 47

24418 8,159
12579 8,268 1524
18529
9828
7679

3,5311 1601
3,216

866-
2,7731 1 30
1,6171 1 20,
1,6391 28012,621 200 5(
1,1081
4,653;
2,000!
1,9991 1000
1,020;
i,053! 1730
1,999119540'
,657:

;

2000
14385
8579'
8605 2

42510 1
1832614
106'48!2
81J99,

7.34,451!1
045715.
055119

11602 1,
1867612

87 48
244 04
246 82
114.84
405 01
329.14
243 68
671 78
120 OS
183 39

460
115
505
991
150

Deduct ENonerations and Refunds estimated at

1117E the undersigned Commissioners of Clearfield couv

3,084 701.
250 001

ty do certify thtL
ide by 'he

the above
is a correct statement and copy of the Assessments made by the several As,

sensors of Clearfield county, and returned to this office, and that the amount ofiwo
thousand eight hundred and thirtyfour dollars and seventy cents is the nett amount
that can be realized for State purposes out of said assessment—said statement being
made both for County and State purposes. Witness our hands and seals of office this
12t1 day of January, A. I ).

JAMES ELDER,
BENJ. BONSALL, Comm'rs
SAMUEL WAY,

Ntteq-11. ( 'l'h

Bellefonte Foundry. CAUTION.
hereby given, to all persons againht.ptirchnsing-

I or meddling in any wily with a JUDGA.II,IVI.
nbtained before Esq. f.vons, in Cumensville,which
J mica Johnston has against mo, datod about the
12th of February, 18.19, as it lb an unjust debt. Lib-

d I,v unfair means, and I am therefore 'deter-
mined tint to pay Fold Judgment unless compelled
by law. JANES 110131N,5.

Penn Ip., Jan. 15, 1850.
•

snbscriber begs leave to announce to lie
cuizens of Clearfield county, that be still

continues the FOUNDRY BUSINESS at ihs old
place, N hers he iv prepared to mkt all kinds tj

J\lill and Saw-mill castings, toge-
ther with every kind of Ma-
chinery Castings, and wrought
Iron work for Mills (5- Saw mills

ihe latest end most approved styles. on
.lioritst notice priiciicable, and ou favorable

tiro i g rumud his attention almost entirely to
Nltichinery Worts, and during !Fe !not }cur having
Ade,' n I urge number of new and ‘Jiiia lAN Ci I
a• d Stl .111 X patterns, lir feels Juitified nn saying
that all hills executed by him will give niisfaci•
lion.

An rxpertenccil Pattern-maker (Iktflys connec-
ted %%ill, the tbtabludnuent enable tie In make
any desired pciern on 'short notice. PriccF mud.
crate—and a liberal allook once made on lull, fur

°Merl are respertfulv , unbelted, n Inch
nil l be promptly executed.

G NVELCII.
Bellefonte Foundry• Jan. 25 1850

WIIOSESALE WARE
°l?,,

TM.; Sub3rribers invito the attention of•COUN•
TRY 'MERCHANTS to their rxtelitive as

tlorimcnt of

Superior 'I'll) &

Japanned Ware.
Keerona constantly on hand the LA IMES I'

AssowniENT IN THE STATE, and selling
at LOWER RATES than ever offered before, the)
only ask u (tilt tu satisfy boyrrs of the superior
advantages they offer

NIELLOY eit FORD.
Sign of the ••I,argc Cniic Pot."

Nu. 191 Mud:et Street above Se,inth,
PHIL ‘DEI.PII-1.1.

Feb. I 1830 3m,

crjAw•llavz..l4
Tu.l.el•rris ore herrl,y !toned n2oirlsi •:ng. t•elr!tig or in 'lily rrny inekl.no;.;

• rowi I'OK ol 1,,%% in the
11'11. Dom'. 01 Bridlur.! tovt ..tp,o •

(1. !I the bald oxen elong to u.e, and 1!!u
o-t•oibimi on loon only.

Hon'T Po HT E
Brad li ,rd town,lll p, 1,11. 25, I M.lO.

`o6Bl '8 •a.-l(1 `olosuomati,)
'a:m.l.ollu :y

prod t3.11. 1,1 U.ROJ 16,011 Jl / 1
P" eAl)q° a ll 111 NOS .I,s $l, IA trod ,1 Vt
JOs liatuum oai.poid ,thuio) Jay io puu luato,
•natia 'tiJOJ ',3111111i1

•uoplndold aulIS

Op II! F01R9.11.! Jagio puu -sia • SUJ

•lld[V :•61;) }fl 50311u3 :•slo Oy s'llupsaA
•sp tsi sputum' ! .s1;-) ot• sioupols

soiouossuj par.( rod cIL 13
ntpun !•sp 8l sous uad, J:-) d

lu solods puu siutiq :•so gi ()Jou('

-01 tin!puaitup pool :•elo 7igt (Isaq) sro
-maps ,t.sra 81 ainico:)oin !•sp to 10

!.sp riw[ . lu .itirloo
all (AA lsaq !*Bl5 OI 113111!)ni; 0. 1!11. °W)d
wog ! '43lu 0 11.1 .112*IS Stlltol.lo MON ;Si)(1

,IV:1113

3111 , 10 5111:1011 010 om layl J13411 AOlll w
11.101.11,1)111J,60 lio $l/.3(.1,3a1a/Ols Ay F.311-0 oil

II 00 noA NVO MOH

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!
wilt Dry Goode, %%filch are of the latest and
kJ most approved styles, have been selected ou
account ul !heir BEAUTY and UVRABILITY. Among
them may ho found
French, English and American BROADCLOTHS

of every shade of price and culor—lieml Pi..
lot and Braver CLOTHS—Drab, Green and
Blue BLANKETS fur Ovorcoais—Black and
Blue CA SSIMERES —SArrINETTS of every
description-5,1k, Satin, cassimero, Velvet,
Marseilles and other VESTINGS—VeIvet cord.
Mode, Wadi, Striped, Figured end changeable
ALPACAS-,—Froneh, Eartston and Domestic
GINGHAMS—AIso Detainee, Cashmeres, Gala
Plaids, Linso)s, Merinos, French and other
Closkiner--Stiav, is, (a choice lei) all wool elm
cotton Flannels, calicoes, checks, Tiekingi.
B/si.he is, Mitslins,llosiery, Moves, die. &e.
i):.7-We make no charge for showing our good!,

.0 .ome mud examine itruir prices arid quality.
CRANE & BROTHER.

Cur, ens% II la 3

Shoe itHoot
• (

--7, MAKING.
su'iscriler y in the employ of Richard

Mussop, of this ve) respectfully informs his
friciAls uuJ ilie publi that he hen commenced llin
above business in the school room lately oCcupted by
Mis, Goodfellow. lie flatters himsell'iliat-he can
accumplirb to u NifiFlnctury manner, any order that
lie may be tutored pith. Either Coarse or Fino
hurls made in the most Fashionable and Eerviceabki
unman.

itllfkaro ZotIETIZBIS:
made to order, iii city style.

'RICHARD GPLION NAN
rival radii, Nov 30,1849.

Axe Factory,

1111 E subscriber having leased the
A Xt3 Factory of L. H. Carter, near Clear-

field, respt•cLlnlly ;ifinoutiecs to the people orthear:
livid and the altponing counties that he ia now• is
operation, and ready to supply all orders for

Axes, Chissels, Adzes, &c.
Merchants and Lumbermen nrelrespeetfully in.

%nod to deal with him, us hp is deterninied todo his
work in as good style. and on as resionahlo fifths
as they ern supply themselves elsewhere. .!

Country produce. and even CASH seldom r, 'clo-
sed in exchange for work. ~

JACOB WASHER: ' ;
Clearfield. Nov. 2.1, 1849. •im • .' J-1

Money Found.: •

WAS found on Friday, Doe. 281h. D:349,!0n
the ult., Turnpiee, botweeri•Ftlil)ipiPtirjl

and Clearfield Creek, n
GLASS BEAD PUB4E' --

eontaining about Five Dollars inettvor.dcgolti
being ono half origin jp.guld and'..tho bolance‘t
silver Alec), now of obligation. iviipe an.v;
nature of. Joeoph ono jitela..Fy:Ce
van havo the parte._ll4)ar _.* *l434:p
in Brady toweAc. c"indo -7r

the elle
.13 01

~p 111
iery-

-1•and1\v41-0,011.

ran*

rti ENV S'N'ORE
AT CUR WENSVILLE

HE subscriber respectfully announ-
crit to his friends. and the public generilly.

that he has opened a INhIAVMEW., in Ciirwens-
vine, known as Iloyt's old static!, %Otero he ha' an
excellentassarnnent of -

Seasonable Goods,
which he wIl,l sell on the most reasonable (ermi—-

ned as cheap as they can l o hondht elsewhere in
the county. „ .

Vivo ea a call and (ben judge for yourselv,ts.
WILLIAM BLOOM, sen.

•Noti•ctnber 26, 11349.

BLACKSMITIIING BUSINESS.

WS. BRADLEY haring commenced chu :I.

.IrorP business n the batns?' C earlield
in the blinp formerly ccupied by Jucob warner.
re-speettolly notion ot•eB to Irre Umiak kind the pub.
lick gener.illy, that lip is lOW prepared to execute
ull Dirk in his line on the shortest notice, and the
very tied and most subst nttal manner—and tin the
meet reasonable and aecomnalatine, terms. •

SLEIGHS, BUG GIES7 4•c; ' --

7

ironed inflat rate ityle,Us none but the test worl.-
men will be, employed. ` ' • • %V. ./%•'. ,
...%"?' Country'produce loin n in 4 ichange tiAt

. ) ) CuAinRehl.no Mused
)..

tIL itiip,- 3te • in

NEW CABINET & CHAIR
inanufactorl.

T 111.: subscriber respectfully informylio pobliO
0131 lie has commenced ill° 'above man•

nutted business, in all its various branches, in the
borough vl Ocurlield, directly oppoatto the Moth.)
dist Church, ts hero he is prepared to ofilnufac•
lure

CABINET-WARE AND CHAIRS
u the noot durtiblo manlier. lie hopes by stria
attention to bonnet's, to merit and receive a share
of public patronage,

irTCOFFINS made to order on the shortest nos
tire. J. C CAMPBELL,

Clearfield, June 18, 1849,

WANTED,— TWO Journeymen at the above
1,'1ia:11059, who can hovu steady employment

and at lair wages. None but good workmen need
apply. Jan. 17, '5O

18994
15374

166 30
145 84
87 56

131 90
152 98
219 46
228 86
107 14,
84 94
98 20
60 88
53 73
58 96
51 74

116 92
146 491
67 56

283 81
195 19
143 94
334 03
71 03
97-19
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